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1 Jui3i and easy way
I to makePancakes

Hi E tity of cold water and dQuUflflflSl I

" bike on a hot criddlc. fPHfiSfBil

you '

I '.SperryJFlourCo.- - -:-r:-
:: r

U. S. A.' 5
.

.

Ten mills and forty-fo-ur distribu-- f1

tine points on the Pacific Coast. ; ;

I,
Pancake Floiur:

l 'X Sperry.Produdt'10

f ;
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I 1 Union 'Livestock !

I ! Commission Co. f

We invite the public lo make our office
Iheir home during; the Z

I Ogden !:

1 Livestock l

I I Show
mmm

- We will gladly give you
t - any information you de-- t
Z sire .regarding the Ogden
'I Stock Markets.' ' t

I PHONE-91- 4

I Union Livestock I

1 and IH i Commission Co. !
mWM $ Union Stock Yards t
mWM Z . Ogden, Utah t
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Too Much Tobacco

After Forty-fiv-e

Suicidal, Says Doctor

Immoderate use of tobacco .after fortv-fiv- e
Is suicidal. sas Dr Ilireliflold.

medical author, and other doctor
iiKieo with him. Excessive use of

l.s had for Jinyone. any time, and
how much you can aland can only he
told after It la too late if you hiivc usod
:oo much. Better to quit, and here NIc-
otol will help you. Get n few NIcotol
tablets from any drugrclst and let tlu--
drive the cravlnp from you. If you want
to resume after ecelne how much bel-
ter you feel without tobacco you can
do 60 any lime. Xicotol Is sold under a
positive money-bac- k guarantee. It costs
you little to quit and nothing if. NIcotol
fails.

Xote- If you know you arc smoking
too much let NIcotol help ou reduce
tho quantity and show you how easy ll
Is to quit altogether. Ask your- dru
gist about the success of NIcotol. He
knows and can be trusted to tell yo-.- i

the truth Advertisement.

DID YOU EVER'

USE SLOAN'S?

Just get out that bottle of
Sloan's Liniment and
"knock It galley-west- "

prepared for thatWEREN'T in temperature,
were Left you stiff, sore,

full of rheumatic twinges?
You should have had a bottle of

Sloan's Liniment handy that would
have soon eased up the muscles, quiet- -

'

led the Junipy, painful, affected part
penetrated without rubbing, bringing i

gratifying relief. j i

Helpful In all attacks of lumbago, '

sciatica, external soreness, stiffness, ,
I strains, aches, sprains. Get a bottle1'
'at your druggist's. 35c, 70c, 51.40. ,!

i

BROS.' CO. lb
"

jj 1875 c Known the World Over j "
--

Established

jl
' IfOUR REWARD'

I You know how foolish it is to wish. The only way to obtain any- - j jj K'
thing worth while is go out after it. Give something for it, either time, j

In 1875 we set out to have the largest, best equipped sporting 11
.j K

5 goods store in the vest. We have made that our life work and now in J jj-- r

j 1920 we can truly say we have succeeded. With this success has come 1 K

II a great reward, the satisfaction of knowing we hold the wholehearted j

II confidence of you good people who have patronized us!
j j

Ifca

j
! The affairs of this world are built upon confidence and so is our J

HI business. We buy with this responsibility in mind so we may be able j By

HI to offer you goods that arc right at a price that is just. y

BROWNING BROS. COL
! l

HE FEELS LIKE A NEW MAN.
Rheumatic pains, backache, pains In

sides, 'sore muscles, stiff joints or an
"always tired" feeling are usually
symptoms of disordered kidneys. W.
W. Wells, Toquin, Mich., writes: "I am
on my Teet most of the lime and get

'tired. But after taking Foley Kidney
Pills I feel like a new man. I recom-
mend them to my customers and have
ne er heard of any case where they
did not give satisfaction." Prompt in
action to relievo kidney troubles and

.bladder ailments. A. R. Mclntyre
Drug Co. Advertisement.
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Jack Lee ' J. K. Calltcottr
Cattle Department Hog Department Im
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Consign your livestock to the BIG '4. i

If in doubt ask the man thathips to us. 1

ViiiFor Efficiency j

The Big 4
Ogden, Utah J I

Cobs Declare Snow In
' Wyoming Held Trains

I, Twenty-fou- r "sobs" of the U. S. S.
Jfew York, spent several hours In

this morning bound the coast.
The boys were under the leadership of
Chief Gunner's Mate Harry K. Wat-Kin-

and are bound for duty In the
isles of the Pacific.

The snow storms in Wyoming are

fierce, according to the sailors. In
some places the rotary plows were)
forced to extend every effort in an at-

tempt to clear the roads. In a great
I many instances the trains were

for hours waiting for the snow
plows to clear .the way, according to'

I the sailors.
nn

By the time comes for making pres-
idential nominations a lot of booni3
will be only echoes.

&.

If your children wear a smile, you're
in style especially at Christmas time.

!

EPISCOPAL BISHOP OF COLORADO AND

DAUGHTER OF J. P. MORGAN ON BOARD

TRAIN MAROONED HERE BY WIND STORM

Stalled at the Union Depot by snow

blockades between hero and Salt Lake,
Miss Ann Moronn, vice president of the
American committee for devastateu
France, and daughter of J. Plerpont Mor-ga-

was In Ogden for several hours to-

day.
Bishop Johnson of ehurcn

of Colorado and n former classmate or

the Rev. Hyslop of Ogden, was another
of the marooned passengers. He Is trav-clin- g

In the Interest of the blg campaltfn
launched by the Episcopal church.

Miss Morgan Is traveling over tho
United States organizing committees to
assist In the rebuilding work In France.
She will deliver a lecture In the Inter.
est of this work at Salt Lake tomorrow
evening, her talk being Illustrated by
moving pictures taken In the vicinity or

the Alone.
An Interesting account of the work

which was accomplished by the organi-
zation of which M'ss Morgan Is vice
president, was given by her, as well as
a review of tho work that Is expected
of the organization during the next year
and a half.

FEEDS MANY SOLDIERS.
She stated that during a single week

l In France, this organization fed 45,000
soldiers of the American and Mileu
forces, (and It was by representing him-

self as one of these 45,000 that The Starrr.
ard representative gained admittance "o
Miss Morgan's stateroom.)

"People who feel that France Is be-

yond need of assistance from us shou'u
bear In mind that a population of
35,000.000, France has lost 1,305,000 or
her strongest sons. A portion of her
choicest agricultural territory has been
utterly devastated, and the man. power
Is not sufficient to properly cultivate tha
regions which have been destroyed. It
will be many years before France even
starts to regain her position among the
world powers on the same- plane as shb
enjoyed previous to the war."

Miss Morgan showed a letter fro.;i
Tardleu, In which the work of establisn-In- g

an agricultural college on the Alsnc
was approved. This college, which is
being founded by the American Commit
tee for Dovastated France, will Induis
French agricultural methods, augmented
by certain Improved phases of Amcr'

.can agriculture. "For Instanco," sala
Miss Morgan, "tho French farmers win
be taught the use and advantages of the
Fordson tractor' and other agricultural
implements to which they were Strang,
ers before the war."

Miss Morgan was In France for a year
and a half, during which time her in-

terests and efforts wore for the Alliuo
forces and the American soldiers. Hor
Interests at present arc bent on estab-
lishing order from the chaos now exist-
ing In many French districts, and sly
Is making her tour of America to Impress
upon the minds of the people that France
wants and needs our help, and that thU
organization which she represents Is prav..

tically the only one left In he field at
the present time. She hnsfbeen In Si
Paul, Minn., Kansas City, Knns., and
Denver, Colo., delivering lectures S.i't
Lake will be her next Important stop,
and after lecturing In the Utah city she
will continue to San Francisco.

BISHOP MAROONED.
Another well known personage who

was "stalled" at the Union depot tody
was Bishop Irving Johnson, of the Den
ver mission of the fcpiscopal church.
Bishop Johnson Is en route to .Salt aLko
where hcwlll receive his Itinerary
gardlng a twtlvc-ds- y trip ta Boise, ld-.-

and Spokane, Wash., In the Interest oi
t the natlon-wld- c campaign which Is now

being carried out by the Episcopal
church.

Bishop Johnon stated that his work
on the trip would be largely In tho Spo.

kanc diocese. He asked the Standara
reporter who vas In charge of the Epu-
copal church In thlc city, and when In-

formed that Rev. John Hyslop was at the
ncad of that denomination here, stateu
that he was well acquainted with Rev.
Hyslop, having attended the New Yor
seminary with him.

Ho stated that there was a possibn- -

Ity that he would speak In Ogden tomor- -

row night, but could not give definite
information as he had not received the
Itinerary of his trip.

It was reported tn?t Madams Tetra:-zln- l,

grand opera singer, who was schec-ule- d

to appear at Salt Lake this even-

ing, was on the train. No Information
regarding the artist was available, how- -

ever, ai'de from a rumor that she would
appear this evening In Denver.

POLICE CAPTAIN ANNOUNCES MASHERS

WILL RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION

FROM MEMBERS OF CITY POLICE FORCE

Vice must go.
That was the statement of Captain

of Police Jonathan Jones this niorning.
Gambling, bootlegging, "joy Tiding"

Intemall hours of the morning, parties
of young men and women on the
street during the early hours, and in
fact, all forms of misdeeds will be
checked, according to the new police
officer.

Commissioner J. Hay Ward and his
assistant, Captain Jones have made
plans to place Ogden to the fore in
police circles of tho United States.

Complaint after complaint has been
received at the police station, accord-- ,

ing to Captain Jones, of young men
passing remarks about young women,
married women and others at various
parts of the city. This practice, ac-
cording to Captain Jones, will be
stopped. Young women must be re-
spected, he declared, and tho police
department will see' that tho 'insults'
and reflections cast, $11 bediscon- -

United.
"In case 'mashers' are arrested,

we shall urge rigorous penaltv," he
j said.

Dumont Pays Fine and

Is Released From Jai!

R. W. Dumont, arrested here two
weeks,ago by the police In connection
with the murder of George Lowes and
who later confessed to the theft of
$17 from the room of a guest at a lo-

cal hotel, was released from the city
jail this morning. Dumont paid a fine
of ?S0 to the city.

Maccabees Notice

There will be a joint public installa-
tion of the officers of Silver Review

NTo. 1, W. B. A. O. T. M. and Silver
jTeut No. 1, K. O. T. M Friday eve-
ning, January 9. Officers-elec- t will be
at the hall on Grant avenue at 7:30.
Ceremonies start at S o'clock, prompt.

By order of
, IRA SISCO, Commander.
J. B. HARR, R. K. 2039
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Owner of Plantation

Store Burns to Death

OSCEOLA, Ark.. Jan. 8.- - W. E. Han-
sel, owner of n. chain of plantation
stores, bound to a post, supposedly by
robbers, with his face and clothing sat-
urated with gasoline, was burned to
death when his store at Holt, near
here, was set afire after it had been
looted last night. Farmers, roused by
a negro who discovered the building
in flames, found Hansel. Ho died
shortly after being taken from the
building.

Holt, a farming settlement sbc miles
south of here, is populated largely by
negroes.

no
It was the supreme courL's treat,

but they were broke, evidently.

mm caeRfERS

ARE PRAISED BY THE

SUBSCRIBERS

Despite the terrible conditions under
which the young carriers of The Stan-
dard had to woj k, the paper vas deliv-
ered throughout the city with surpris-
ing efficiency. One woman has wri-

tten a letter to Ihe paper commending
the efforts of the carrier who delivers

(The Standard to her.
Her letter: ....... . ..I II l l .ii iau iu c.ui auenuon 10 ilic

able manner in which your carrier de-
livered The Standard on Twentv-sec- -

ond street betweon Madison and .Mon- -'

roe. Not once during tho past stormy j

and windy weather have we missed
getting our paper.

"This evening being very windy he'
did not throw the paper carelessly at
the door but took the troublo to place'
it under the door" mat, which shows he'
uses his brains as well as his hnnds.
I believo this boy should be given a1;
word of praise for his good work"

The boy who is described in the let-- 1

ter ia Burton Grace, one of The Stan-- .
dard's most efficient carriers.

MADAME MAUDE POWELL DIES.
UNIONTOWN, Pa., Jan. 8 Madame

Maude Powell, well known throughout
the country as a violinist, died in a
hotel here here today. She suffered a
nervous breakdown yesterday and be-
came so ill that her concert last night
was cancelled.

SPORTSMEN TO TALK

OVER m FOR

B SHSOI

Members of the Weber Rod and
Gun club will assemble at the Weber
county court house Friday evening at
which time plans for the coming sea-se- n

will be discussed. President A. T.
Hestmark will preside.

Plans are being made by officers
of the organization for the shipment
of fry and fingerlings from the fedar-a- l

hatchery at Springville and from

Stocks and supplies will bo received
here for the various streams of the

.county with the first break of weath-er- .
I

At the meeting tomorrow evening
all persons interested are invited to
attend. Citizens owning camping out-'fit-

in the canyons are especially
j urged to attend.

Chairman Hays Meets

Republican Leaders

DENVER, Colo.. Jan. S Will H.
Hays, chairman of the Republican na- -

lional committee, arrived here todav j

to attend a conference of national and
party leaders. Hays was accompanied)
by a number of workers prominent in

the party councils. Governors Carey
of Wyoming, Davis of Idaho, and Lar-razol-

of New Mexico, will attend tin
meetings, which Include a banquet lo
night.

Ratifications Will Be

Exchanged on Satiirdayj

t
PARIS, Jan.4 S. The exchange of

ratifications of the peace treaty with j

Germany will take place on the com-
ing Saturday, January 10, it seems ,

certain. The supreme council today
fixed this date for the ceremony and
decided that it should be held In the
French foreign office.

Rumanian Officer Is

Enraged at Criticism

PARIS, Jan. S. The arrest of sev-
eral military representatives of the al-

lies by a Rumanian officer in occupied
Hungary is reported In a Prague dis-

patch through Geneva today. Tho
message says that the members of a
military mission sent by the allies to
Lho Arad district to inspect prison
:ampa and report on alleged atrocities
af which interned Hungarians were
jaid to have been tho victims, were
rrested by the commanding officer of

i concentration camp who became en-
raged at the severe criticisms of con
lltlons made by the mission.
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The hen lays her eggs in

in airplane, a news items informs us.
rhat's why the urice soarsl

IS FINGERS FROZEN

111 BIG BLIZZARD 01

TUESDAY MIGHT

i

Mrs. Joseph Willett, wife of Joseph
Willett, steward of the Elks' club here,
Is suffering from frozen fingers, re-

sulting from a terrifying experience
on Tuesday evening, the first night of

I the wind storm.
A friend had been visiting at the

home of Mrs. WilJett, 4G0 Thirtieth
street. Mrs. Willett agreed to accom-
pany her to her home. At this time

;the wind was blowing a gale down
Thirtieth street.

i Between Jefferson and" Madison
there is a steep hill. When they were
about half way up this hill the gale
became so strong they were unable to
proceed and to keep from being blown

down the hill, Mrs. Willett grasped a He
telegraph pole. K

She was in this position for such a
long time that her fingers became wM

frozen. She is still suffering from the ll;
effects of her experience. B

oo m

Police Asked to Find j I
Missing Idaho Girl J

Captain of Police Jones received a i Itelegraphic communication from the 1 B- -

chief of police of Montpelier, Idaho, ? K;
in which a request "was made for aid . m.
in locating Lillian Beckwltb, aged 14, 'Mj!
who has left Idaho. Tho girl is about f KB
5 feet S inches tall, weighs 135 pounds, F mmm
when last seen wore a lark blue suit. 'm
dark grayish blue coat, and a dark i Irl I II

blue cap. II LU I

The girl, it was stated, left her homo MM
several days ago in company with a
man. Police have been notified to ar- - Hln
rest the man. HI

oo H'l
Don't clip your Liberty bond cou-- i H

pon to buy an egg that's giving the
hen a pedigree. MI TOUT,


